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WITHIN TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS LLOYD GEORGE 

WILL TELL THE WORLD

TO AID SOUTHERN WOMEN 
IN OBTAINING EDUCATION 

LANGHORNE SISTERS START

Just What His Inten
tions Are About Re

signing

ONLY STATEMENT
pitOM HEADQUARTERS THAT 

MEANS ANYTHING IN PO
LITICAL CRISIS

(Ilr The Aaaorlatrd Preti)
WASHINGTON, March fi.— 

Within twenty-four hours, or at 
most forty-eight, the world will 
know definitely whether Premier 
Lloyd George decided to resign 
«r continue ns chief of the coali
tion government. This is only the 
only substantial conviction emerg
ing from the tnnglcd contradic
tory rumors In crisis which en
grossed political observers over 
Saturday and Sundny.

MARION COUNTY 
INJUNCTION ON 

STATE CAPITOL
SCHEDULED IIEFORE CIRCUIT 

COURT AT TALLAHAS
SEE TODAY

Movement That Will Mean One Hundred Schol
arships for Southern Girls

(lly Thi- \ KMirlnlrd I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE, March 0.—Argu

ment on application of Marion coun
ty interests for injunction to restrain 
further work on the new additions to 
the state capitol here is scheduled be
fore Circuit Judge Love here today.

HARDING’S JOB 
IS UNFINISHED 

MOST TOO BIG

NEW YORK, March (1.— (Hy the Associated Press).—Southern women 
living in regions devoid of. modern advantages are to have education brought 
to them by n movement set on foot by two of the famous Lnnghorne sisters 
of Richmond, Virginia, Lady Astor and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson. Lady 
Astor, who was Nancy Lnnghorne, sent her contribution to her sister, Mrs. 
Gibson, who was Irene Lnnghorne, an original Gibson girl. They expect to 
raise funds to award more than one hundred scholarships for technical 
schools, colleges and prep schools, arrange for loans for needy Southern 
girls.

WOMEN MUST PAY POLL TAX
FOR YEARS 1921 AND 1922

Is a Prerequisite to Voting, Just as in the Case of 
men—Buford Seeks to End Confusion

LONDON, March 0.—Premier, -------
Lloyd George returned to London yes- PRESIDENT SAYS HIS ADM1NIS- 
terdny afternoon from Chequers TRATION IS A RETURN TO 
court, whore ho spent the week end. NORMAL
His only political guest over the week --------
end period he was away was Charles WASHINGTON, March I?.—A ro- 
A. McCurdy, chief coalition political turn to normal ways of government,

The 1 tin
.i, . I ....

President Harding declared in an ad
dress before members of the National 
Press club Saturday night, lie consid
ers an achievement of his first year

whip.
Shortly after arriving at his of

ficial residence in Downing street, the 
premier was visited by Lord Rirkon- 
head, the lord high chancellor, and 
Winston Spencer Churchill, secretary j„ the White House, 
of the colonies, lhc conference be-, nothinir else had been ncconi- 
tween tho trio lasted nil hour. pllshed, the president, said, “the long

I he disposition in political quarters toward getting back to normal
in London seems to be to believe that wnyH 0f government would seem to 
the climax in the crisis Is not likely m<} to ,mvo bccn tbo achievement of 
to lie reached before next Tuesday tbe year ><
when Arthur J. Bnlfour is expected | address was delivered at an en- contained in this clipping may lend to
to deliver nn important speech In tertainment given in honor of his first a good deal of unnecessary trouble, 
London. According to nn apparently *«0ff|t.|al* birthday and to mark the, "Under the nineteenth amendment 
inspired statement issued yesterday occng|on a birthday cake surmounted (M the federal constitution there can
there is no change In tho situation. by «ono candle" was presented to bl. no difference between the require-

Lloyd George’s offer to resign has b|m_ mats of the law as to the qualified-
been held in abeyance, but not with- •• j am not unmindful of the fact," tinn of an elector between male and 
drawn. He still is awaiting nssnr- |ireBj(|cnt Harding said, "that my pro- female voters, and under the law ,of 
nines of the continued loyalty of t*<e ,|0CCS)U,r was ill and that the govern-'the state of Florida, all persons bo- 
unionist party to the coalition govern- mcnt was in the drift of the reaction tween the ages of twenty-one and f if- 
ment. from the war, but," lie continued, ty-fivc years, except those who have

The premier points out that can- *‘prob|cms of readjustment are infill- bmt n limb in buttle,* are required to

TALLAHASSEE. March 0—Recent
ly the attention of Hon. Rivers II. 
Ruford, attorney general, was called 
to a statement in one of the state 
papers substantially to the effect that 
under the laws of Florida, women'are 
not required to pay a poll tax for 
either 1920 or IP2 I in order to vote 
in the elections of this year, 
attorney-general lias written 
newspaper in question the following 
letter which is of timely interest and 
which will doubtless do milch to clear 
away any uncertainty which may 
have existed on the subject. The let
ter, omitting the name and place of 
publication of the paper, is ns fol
lows:

••Tallahassee, March 1. 1022.
"Gentlemen—My attention iius just 

been called to the dipping, which I 
enclose herewith, which 1 am inform
ed was taken from your paper.

"I do not wish to appear officious 
blit it occurs to me that the statement

GOVERNOR TO CO-OPERATE 
IN PROHIBITION MOVEMENT 

--W IL L  BE NO PARDONS
WIRE TAPPERS 

NO TROUBLE 
TO GET BAIL

FT. LAUDERDALE AND JACKSON- 
VILI.E PRISONERS WALK OUT 

ON CASH MONEY

(Ilr The Amorlnl.it I'rraa)
FORT LAUDERDALE, March 0.— 

John Moore, of Portland, Me., one of 
the alleged wire tappers arrested here 
several weeks ago, put up $7,900 cash 
IkiiiiI Saturday, and was released from 
Jail.

(lidntcs are being chosen in various jte|y mort, difficult than any of yon pny poll tax for the two years next
constituencies for the upprouchinu can imnffinc.** preceding the date of the election to
general elections who openly disclaim Mr. Harding said lie liked to throw (become qualified to vote. The law
Lloyd George’s leadership, yet re- nBj| |0 t |u, cnrcs „f official life and specifically makes an exception to nil
ceivo the approval of Unionist head- n,jnRit. wjtb gatherings like his nudi- persons who became eligible to quali-

to vote in the year 11*20, and proquarters and he considers it impos- t,ncc «jf there is one trouble with ' fy 
slblo to go on under such conditions. tbjg wb|to bougL, job,” he said, "it is 
It is further understood that the pro-1 jn bojng n |IUmnn being." j
mier insists, In the event of a general ^ president, he said, cannot hold \T A  A T T  I  A lYIPC'
election that there shall he a niore1 himself aloof and cannot find time i lv F  / m l i l j l / a l l v l j
equal allocation of scats between the ^  n|| the things done he would
unionists and liberals In the coalition, to ,|0
whereas tho unionists claim the pro- ,4| ncV£r fin,| myself done," he said

vides that such persons shall not he 
denied the right to vote because of 
not having paid a poll tax for the 
year 11*20. Under the existing con
ditions such persons will he required 
to pay the poll tax for 11*21 to qualify 
to vote in any election in 11*22.

“Some persons have assumed that HAD 
ooll tax was not collectible hc- 

. e there was no law authorizing 
tile assessment of a poll tax against 
women on Jan. I, 11*21. This posi
tion, however, is not correct because 
it makes no difference iindeh the law 
whether u poll tax was assessable or 
not, the payment thereof may he made 
a prerequisite to tile qualification l< 
vote mid under our law it lias been 
made a prerequisite and the non-as- 
sussability thereof is only recognized 
as a valid reason for the non-pay
ment when and only when it is not 
assessed because of l lie proposed elec
tor being not of age, or being 0Vl’r 
fifty-five years of age, or having lost 
n limb in battle, or shall have become 
disabled in the United States army or 
navy service.

"A mail, who moved to the state of 
Florida in April, 11*21, is entitled to 
register and vote in the June primary 
this year but it will be necessary for 
him to pay poll tax to qualify altk *> 
ho was not in the state Jan. I, 11*21, 
and no poll tax was assessable against 
him. The same rule applies to all 
persons, male and female, residing in 
the state of Florida, who are other
wise eligible to qualify and who he- 
canie eligible to qualify in 11*20.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) "RIVERS RUFORD, 

“Attorney General."

LINDSAY PLAN 
TO SELL LAND 

IN OUR STATE

For Any People Convict
ed of Violating State 

Liquor Laws

IS HARD-
PROHIBITION NAVY WILL SOON 

HE PATROLLING THE AT
LANTIC COAST

(Ur Thr Axioolnlfd I’rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 6.— 

Governor Hardee assured C. W. 
Crooke, state superintendent of 
the Anti-Hnioon League that 
persons convicted of violating 
the state liquor laws, need ex
pect no pardons or commutation 
of sentences, it was learned here 
today. Crooko conferred with 
Governor Ilardee Thursday at 
Tnllnhnsscc.

II  f

•ICTUHED RICH PIIOS- 
PHATE LANDS IN 

EVERGLADES

NEW YORK, March it.—Alfred E.

WASHINGTON, March 0—The pro
hibition "navy" will be ready for op
eration in Atlantic constnl waters in 
search of liquor smugglers somo time 
this month it was declared last night 
at enforcement headquarters.

Arrangements have been completed
„ „ „ ................ „ # _iofficials said, whereby the prohibitionLmdsav, under seven indictments for i . * , ' ,Imieaii is to nave (lie use of subfleecing society women out of large

sums of money, was accused Satur
day by bis former associate, I)r.
Kmitc Arvid Killind, of having plan
ned to sell the French government 
three and one half million tons of 
phosphates from mines pictured in 
the Florida Everglades.

Dr. Enliiul, indicted Friday for 
grand larceny, was quoted by Assist
ant District Attorney Murphy ns hav
ing said that Lindsay persuaded him 
to get out of the army in 11)10 in or
der to help carry out (lie plan. Lind
say did not own the mines at the 
time, nor the place where they were 
supposed to lie, Dr. Etilind wns re
ported to have said hilt was confident 
of financing a scheme to acquire thorn.

Under this reported scheme, Dr...
Enlind, who spoke French was to go it alcohol, 
to France to conduct negotiations prohibition fleet, officials said, are be

is to Have tile use 
marine ••linscrs not now being used 
by the coast guard. Nine of these 
little craft, former navy terriers, nro 
said to be immediately available for 
transfer to Dry-laws commaiidcrs.

Prohibition Commissioner Haynes 
said last night it would take about two 
weeks to mall and equip tho sub
chasers for duty as a prohibition hob 
patrol but declined to divulge his 
plans for meeting in their own olo- 
ment the swarms of rum runners, said 
to infest the Atlantic coast, lest valu
able information reach the ears of 
wily liquor skippers.

It was learned, however, that pro
hibition authorities contemplate u 
screen of swift ships operating from 
Maine to Florida, and in the Gulf of 
Mexico to prevent the lauding of illlc- 

Sub chasers to form tlnr

poiidcrunre of the seats. I never find myself with my work
The situation is complicated by the conjp|etc(|, | don’t believe there is a 

fact that while the Unionist members bu,1)aM being who can do all the work 
of the cabinet nre earnestly urging b̂crc js t0 hP done in the president’s 
the premier not to resign, the coal.- Qffjcc
tion members of the government nre ,,j^ gctims aH though I had been 
almost as anxious thnt hu should re- 1 prt,8|(|t,nt for twenty years," he con
sign. tinued, adding that "life has been so

They expect to see little prospect b, the past yenr “that there’s
of success for tho coalition in tlu* gcarcojy any impression of life out
general elections, nnd many of them standing before I came to Washing-
are anxious to seek a reunion with iori( UXcoj)t one, my viewpoint of the 
the Asquith liberals under Mr. Lloyd gonnt0 compared with what it is to- 
George's leadership. They admit this (|ay » n t. emphasized that he did not 
solution of tho situation presents dif- mcnn this in any unkind spirit, 
ficulties hut they express tho belief There have been some plans which 
that it might bo accomplished in |)aV0 n„t been worked out Mr. Hard
time. * ing said In discussing Ills first year

There is a growing advocacy here jn jbe whito house, and some dreams 
of a postponement o ftho Genoa eco- wb|t.b have not come true, 
nondc conference until after general "Maybe some fault lies with the ex
elections arc held unless the present t.cutive," he added, "hut it can’t be all 
crisis is solved In such a mnntier as for n»g a divided authority, 
to leave tho premier with undiminish- * The president said there were coin
ed authority. pensntlons for all tho exactions of his

____________ ____  office, however, in contributing to
TWO ARE INJURED "restored order," and in mnking bet-

NEAR GOULDS, FLA. ter tho civilization we have inherited.
AUTO HITS TRAIN He asked the support of t.iu news

_____  1 paper correspondents us molders of
d ir  The Aaanctnieii Pre««» public opinion, in his task of making

MIAMI, Mnrch fl.—A Leo Allen nge „th,H rcpub]ic of ours the host gov- 
fifty-four, nnd postmnster nt Goulds. cn„nont |„ the world and the sheet 
twenty miles south of Miami, was 1|nc|lor 0f democracy." 
probably fntnlly Injured, nnd Maston „[( wg can make it the sheet un- 
O’Nolll, a farmer, wns seriously hurt chor o( democracy," lie added "then 
this morning, when n freight train wjj bavo contributed to the current 
struck a motor truck In which they wj,|cb keeps alive the great stream of 
were riding. 'civilization."

NEW TREATY NO 
OBLIGATIONS

TO USE FORCE SAYS SENATOR 
NEW, REFUHLICAN FOREIGN 

RELATIONS COMMITTEE

Illy Tlic ,\«»«irlnlrtl I’rraal
WASHINGTON, March 0.—No al

liance in the four-power Pacific trea
ties nor any obligation to use force, 
Senator Now, of Indiana, Republican 
member of the feirgn relations com
mittee ‘declared today at the opening 
of the senate discussion of treaties on 
behalf of the administration. New 
declared treaties gave safeguards for 
peace to United States and did not im
pair American sovereignty.

WASHINGTON, March <1.—A reso
lution asking President Harding just 
what effect the ratification of four 
power Pacific treaty will have on the 
celebrating Lnnsing-Ishli agreement 
between the United States and Ja
pan was adapted today by the sen
ate.

REPUBLICANS 
BROKE FAITH 

WITH^PEOPLE
YEAR WILL HE NOTAHI.E FOR 

FAILURE TO PUT THINGS 
OVER

with the Paris government.
Dr. Enlind said he bad known Lind

say since 11» IK, when the broker wns 
a private detective and strike-breaker, 
lie and Lindsay bitterly attacked one 
another Saturday, Enlind claiming 
that he cashed certain checks only to 
take the money to Lindsay, and the 
broker avowing that be bad prnetti- 

|rally supported Enlind for years.

REGIS’ FIGHT TODAY
FOR WAGE CUTS FOR

RAILROAD EMPLOYES

Allen died In n hospital hero just 
before noon todny.

RIGA, March O.-A United Front on 
world -problems affecting cnpltnl nnd 
labor nnd meeting of all Intornatlon- 

"Julius Cnesnr" nt tho Princess aje8 Wflg rocomnionded by the Exccu* 
Wednesday, nil star cnBt. 291-3tc {|v0 |cnt|ers of tho Third Internation

ale today, after two weeks discussion.

WASHINGTON, March 0,—Resolu
tion introduced by Senator Hornh, Re
publican, of Idaho, one of the* treaty 
opponents, and agreed to without roll 
call, after a Hhort debate in which 
Senator Underwood, of Alabama, de
clared in his opinion tho agreement 
would he wiped out entirely hy series 
of conference treaties.

( I l r  T h e  Aaaiirliitetl I’reaa)
WASHINGTON, March 0.—The Re 

publican majority in congress during 
its three years of control of tho gov
ernment since I91H, and the Republi
can administration during the past 
year "have wholly failed to make good 
their pre-election purposes, and to 
grasp the true economic conditions and 
apply sound remedies therefor," Cor
dell Hull, Chnirmnti of the Democratic 
National Committee, declared last 
night in a statement reviewing the 
first year of the Republican party’s 
administration of national affairs.

"The patent failure of the chief Re
publican policies and tho astonishing 
breakdown of the reactionary leader
ship after March I, 1021, constitute 
the chief characteristics of the twelve 
months of the Harding adminlstrn 
tion," Mr. Hull declared. "Tho first 
yenr of this administration will al
ways be notable for its failures rather 
than its successes.

"Having for temporary political ad
vantage, helped to create conditions 
now so grievously complained of by 
the people, Republican loaders are 
stopped from asking to be excused for 
their failure to remedy them."

Chairman Hull assorted that having 
defeated in 1910 nnd 1920 the recon-

111% Thr \«aitrlfiti'il
CHICAGO, March (I—Railroad la

bor nnd tho nation’s largest trans
portation lines will open their fight 
over the present scale of wages this 
morning before the United States 
Railroad Labor Hoard. More thnn 
175 roads have placed petitions for 
reductions averaging 10 per cent be
fore tho bonrd, a move which has 
been met by ninny groups of employes 
by counter proposals for wage ad
vances.

Attempts to block the hearings and 
secure indefinite postponements are 
regarded likoly in rnllrond circles. The 
six shop ernfts unions, representing 
900,000 employes and constituting one 
of the strongest groups of rnil work
ers, nre first on tho hoard’s program 
for the wage honring. It wns said 
thnt n. M. Jewell, president of rnll- 
wny employes’ department, American 

^deration of Labor, representing 
the shopment, would nsk postpone
ment of the hearing on numerous 
techinnl grounds.

A total of 1M roads will seek the 
10 per cent cut for shop workers 
when the enso comes up todny, nl. 
though the shopmen have asked In
creases on hut eighty-flvo of these 
ronds. ThlH wns duo It wns snld to 
failure to get tho employes petitions 
in on time. Tho shop men nsk nn In
crease of 1.1 cents nn hour over the 
present scale.

ing loaned by the coast guard as it ill 
unable to commission them for this 
service because of lack of funds and 
trained personnel.

The ships are 110 footers and nro 
now scattered at Atlantic const guard 
stations but the prohibition authori
ties have planned to centralize their 
activities probably basing the main 
fleet at New York with n strong 
squadron on duty in Florida waters.

While the coast guard will retain 
the title to the submarine chusers tho 
prohibition bureau will bear the ex
pense of their operation. Enforce
ment agents will be on board each 
boat.

MAN WRITES HE KILLED
TAYLOR BECAUSE OF AN 

OLI) FEUD; LEAVING U. 8.

structian program of the Democrats, 
LOS ANGELES, Mnrch 0.—Tho! the Republicans "are now proposing 

State is expected to rest todny and the same remedies" to restore the 
tho defense Is tobogln Its efforts to country from panic conditions which 
prove tho Innocence of Madalynno tho program wns designed to uvoid. 
Obenchnin who is on trial hero for
the murder of J. Bolton Kennedy. The Herald for Post Cards.

BELFAST IS QUIET
. TWO WERE KILLED

III- Thr Aaanrlnlrd I’rraal
BELFAST, Mnrch fi.—Belfast is 

quiet todny nfter n week ending of 
disorders in which two persons wore 
killed and twenty-one were wounded.

LOS ANGELES, March 0.—Captain 
David Adams, of Los Angeles police 
department announced Saturday that 
lie hnd received n letter from n man 
whose nnmo he refused to disclose, 
stating that tho writer hnd killed 
William Desmond Taylor, motion pic
ture director, whose recent deuth has 
baffled investigntors.

The letter, Captain Adams snld was 
written by an educated man nnd was 
sent from n city In Connecticut, the 
name of which he declined to dlscloso, 
and mndo circumstantial statements 
that filled In precisely with fncta de
veloped hy tho pollco.

f’nptnin Adams snld he would not 
Hiiy deflnntcly thnt tho letter was a 
genuine confession but he would say 
thnt the department put much cred
ence in it, and wns mnking n thorough 
and quick Investigation.

The letter expressed regret thaf he 
could not rollect the rewards offered 
for the nrrest of tho slayer, but an
nounced thnt tho writer wns leaving 
tho country Immediately. It gavo re
venge for nn old feud as tho motive 
for the shooting of Taylor, and vraa 
signed hy n name thnt hnd not been 
connected with tho provlous Investi
gations.

Captain Adams declined to give out 
any fiirthe* details nsd snld that he 
would not show the letter at present.

Easter Monday the bnll of the sea
son. 295-2tc
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DA1GBR, Boclety Rdlior, 

Phone 217-W '
I f  y o «  li»»* e*T  v U lt lm e  7®*

k - l f  you nr* s o l u s  sny»»fc«r« m  oosilmB  
horn*, op U too Mf MltrwUUSt 
■ p o sta l  r#ril to  Ifcl* 4 *|»*rt«n»nt,
S r ta lU ,  or Ir lr lip on r  t h e  ** w " '
k f  Krrntlr a p p rec ia ted .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—St. Agnes <3ull«l will moot 
at the homo of Mrs. Paul BiggerH, 
corner Second and Oak avenue nt 
3:30 p. m.

Mondny—Pipe OrRnn Club will meet 
with Mrs. McAllister.

Mondny—Circle No. 1 of the Metho
dist church will meet with Mrs. 
Cownn nt her home on Park ave
nue, nt 3:30 p. m.

Monday—Circle No. 3 of the Methodist 
Church will ho entertained by Mrs. 
P. M. Elder and Mrs. II. L. Gibson 
nt tho home of the former on Oak 
avenue at 3:00 p. m.

Monday—Business and Professional 
Womens’ Club will meet at tho Club 
rooms at 8 p. m.

E. I. Matthews, of Mlnmi, ex-state 
auditor, is spondinR n few dnya in this 
city.

R. S. Miller, stato nRent for the 
I)ort automobile, is in the city nttend- 
inR to business.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of Jefferson 
Court Apurtments, Orlando, is spend- 
InR the week end hero with relatives.

wholly of products of tho Chappell 
farm servod in tho good old southern 
style, In tho hospitable manner of tho 
Chnppoll homo nnd with that touch 
the Indies of tho Methodist church 
know how to r Ivo to those nffnlrs nnd 
it was enjoyed rlpht down to tho last 
spoonful. About sixty people were 
served nnd nfter they hnd all enten

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Markets

NEW YORK: 38, cloudy. Fla. 3 
arrived. Supplies mmlerato. Demand 
and movemont limited, market slight
ly woaker. Fla.’s 3s-0s I3.00-I3.25j 8s 
mostly $2.30; 10s mostly $1.73.

ST. LOUIS: 20, elenr. Fla. 1 ar
rived, 1 unbroken, 2 brokon cars on

Enstor Mondny tho ball of tho son
son. 204-2tc

You want homoliko cooking, homo- 
llko ntmosphoro, ronl conking, whon 
you think nbout your Sunday dinner. 
Get all of It nt the Seminole Cafe.

204-ltc

ncvcrnl of tho .nwmborn of tho cl» „  ,nm rk.t Moody. Fow ootly oolos. Fin «
were cnllod upon for short talks nnd 
tho evening wns spent most pleasantly 
nnd profitably by nil present nnd thoy 
left the Chappell home with tho feel
ing thnt It wns good to be members 
of the Sundny school, to bo residents j 
of Snnford nnd to know Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chnppell nnd tho good ladles of tho

-Is-Os, mostly $3.73.
PITTSBURGH: 37, cloudy. No ar

rivals. 27 cars on track. Opening 
prices Snturdny: supplies moderate, 
Demand nnd movement slow, i inrket 
dull. Fln.’s 3s-0s, best $3.25-$3.B0, 
mostly $3.23; some green, $2.25-$3.00. 

BOSTON: 20, partly cloudy. Fla.

CLASSIFIED S 
ADS :
_____  im

Classified Ads 5c n line. No M

PAGE SIX

j The Star Today
□  5 ROSEMARY THEBY in1H :

a cars on track. Demandchurch nnd InBt but not least, Dr. 2 arrived.
Walker, the teacher and preacher and ™ ««»«* reported,
his nssistnnt, Mr. Boyd nnd nil of 
those earnest workers of the church 
who are building better thnn thoy 
know In this field that offers so many 
possibilities nnd potentiates In this $3.23-$3.50; 8«-Os $2.23-$3 
c J t  work for kUd «0,l the b.n«Ht CINCINNATI.: 
of mnnkird.

They will not soon forget Henry 
Chnppell’s chicken pillnu picnic.

CHICAGO: 34, clear. Fla. 0 ar
rived. 30 cars on track. Demand and 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Fin’s -Is-Os, fancy $3.73-$ 1.00; ordinary

the

i rra....nd tnken for less than 25c. 
ta  nnd positively no classified 
ka nds chnrged to nnyone. Cash 

must accompany all orders. 
R* Count five words to a line 
Ra nnd remit accordingly, 
ka

WILL TREBLE CAPACITY
OF GAS PLANT

Mrs. Gus Randall and children, of 
Pnducnh, Ky., arc visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crimm at 
their home on Elm avenue.

Mrs. George M. McKen.de, of At
lanta, Gn., and Mrs. T. E. Culverhouse 
of Baltimore, Mil., are spending the 
week end here at the Montezuma.

weather. No sales reported. Closing 
prices Fridny: domnnd nnd movement 
slow, mnrkot steady, Fla.’s quality is 
fnir, 3s-fls, boat mostly $3.25, few 

. , , , , ,  . .. $3.50; poorer $2.75-$3.00; Ha-lOs,
Plans arc being Inid for the cn- 25-$2 50

Inrgement on a big scnlo of tho gnB' ~PHILADELPHIA: .30,. coudy. Fla. 
works, now a part of the water nnd ftrrivc{, 8 cnr8 on track. Too few 
light company, but which wll bo re- loffcrlnR!, to cfltnb|ii,h market, 
talncd by the Cheney interests after r a lTIMORE: 35, raining. No ar- 
the city takes over the water nnd r ,vn,9 ? cnr8 Qn trackf C|0HinK prlc. 
light plnnts, according to an nnnounco 
ment made today by J. Y. Cheney, 
spenklng for the company.

It wns reported on tho stroot yes
terday thnt the plant,would bo sold.
"On the contrnry," said Mr. Cheney 
this morning, "we nro preparing to 
enlnrge the plnnt to more thnn dou
ble its present capacity to carry on 
the work of supplying the city with

night. 31, snowing. Fla. 3 arrived, 8
enrs on trnck. Supplies liberal. No I ---------------------,----
demand or movement account of tho! WANTED-Position ns auto mochnn-

WANTED

gas.it
To give some Idcn of tho enlarge

ment figured upon Mr. Cheney said 
the present capacity of the plant is 

Misses Mary Bee Smith. Janice j 300,000 cubic feet per day. and this 
Mathewson, Marguerite Jackson, Mar- will be Increased to more than a mil-
ion Willis, Betty Summerlin, Harriet 
Wynn, Jessie Wilson and Elsie Hous
er of Ft. Pierce are among those here 
to play basket ball with the local 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sanders and 
two children, of Boston, Mass., are 
visiting with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dnvidson, for a 
fow days before going to housekeep
ing in tho cottage on Third street, re
cently purchased and remodeled by 
J. I). Davidson. Mr. Sanders intends 
making Snnford his home, having ac
cepted n position with the Snnford 
Furniture Co.

lion cubic feet a day.
The company, Mr. Cheney declared 

will expend a •onsidcrnble portion of 
the funds representing the sale of tho 
water nnd electric plants, in the mod
ernizing of this gas plant, with tho 
iden of "cntching up with tho needs 
of the city, nnd anticipating the fu
ture growth.

"Wo purpose," hc.snid, "to be in u 
position to give the city the utmost 
service in this field."—Reporter-Star.

es Fridny and opening Snturdny: De 
maml and movement moderate, mar- 

Ikct steady. Fla.’s 4s-0s, $3.40; few 
$3.75; 8s, $2.50-$3.00; 10s, $l.B0-$2.

MINNEAPOLIS: 30, clear. No ar
rivals. 2 enrs on track. Supplies are 

1 liberal. Domnnd and movement mod
erate, market steady. Fla.'s 4s-(ls, 
$4.25-$ 1.50; washed $4.75.

ST. PAUL: 20, clear. No arrivals.
I broken car on trnck. Supplies are 
moderate, demand and movement mod
erate, market steady. Fla.'s 3s-(ls, 
$4.50.

KANSAS CITY: 30, clear. Fla. 1 
arrived, 5 cars on track. Supplies are 
liberal. Demand and movement mod
erate, market steady. Fla.’s $4.50.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass-, 
jags for 24 hours previous to 11 a. m. I 
today: 35 ensr destined: New York, I 
15; Philadelphia, 0; Baltimore, 4; Bos
ton, -»i Pittsburgh, 3; Providence, I; 

i Montreal, 1; Syracuse, 1.

ic or truck drivor.—G. A. Moffott,
Somlnolo Hotel._____________203-3tp
WANTED—To buy incubators in good 

condition.—Seminole Poultry Furm. 
Route A 200, Snnford. 294-ltp
WANTED—Laborers, Bonrdnll Pack

ing house. Apply Mondny, 7 a. m. 
_____________________ t 204-ltc

FOR RENT
RENT—J. Musson.

2D4-3tp

H
ms

s

“S H A M  E”
A drnmatic story of a man who after he has mar
ried into an old family, is told he is a half caste.

Also a Sunshine Comedy

SATURDAY at the Princess—Gladys Walton in 
"The Guttersnipe,” nlso a Comedy

Chns. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night a

COTTAGE FOR

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 411 
Park nvenue. . 289-Otp

FOR SALE — 1 Cyphers incubator, 
holds 140 eggs. Address "I” enro 

of Horald. 201-4tp
FOR ItENT—domfortnblo light house 

koeping rooms, 318 Palmotto nvo- 
nuo. 290-10tp

FOR SALE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First 8 treet 1018 West First Street

-Double barrel gun. No 
Call at corner 4th and 

292-3tp

FOR SALE- 
use for It.

Snnford Ave.
FOR SALE—New Home Sowing ma

chine, just overhauled. Mrs. O. T. 
Pearson, 1002 West First St. 292-3tp

im Rn Rn Re Ri Ra Ra

MARKETS
BOOK-LOVERS CLUB.

Mrs. Henry McLnulin entertained 
the members «»f tho Book-Lovers Club 
most delightfully yesterday afternoon 
at her home on Fourth street.

A charming note of springtime was 
suggested by the use of pretty spring 
flowers arranged in crystal | ‘nscs and 
bowls in the various rooms. Quanti
ties of sweet pens in pastel shades be
ing used.

Tho afternoon wns pleasantly spent 
with sowing and discussion of books 
and current event. Late in tho after
noon the hostess served chicken salad 
with accessories followed by an ice 
course.

Those enjoying tho cordial hospital
ity of Mrs. McLnulin were, Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff and sister, Mrs. Lon- 
man, of Greenwood, S. C.; Mrs. E. D. 
Brownlee, Mrs. Stella Arrington, Mrs. 
J. B, Paco, Mrs. J. C. Bcnnott, Mrs. 
... P. Hagan, Miss Annlo Hawkins, 
Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs. It. A. Howard, 
Mrs. Ilnrry Ward nnd Mrs. Fred Wil
liams.

R*l R .1
CELERY 

Rb Rn Rn Ra Rn Ra

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ono 20 acre, 
one 10 ncro Snnford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Pnlmotto ave., 50 ft. from Elov- 

i onth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey,
~ .. i. owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange-

You don’t hnvc to worry nbout thnt^ , Cn„ f o88tf. 29-tf
Sundny dinner if you go to the Semi
nole Cnfe. Chicken or Turkey Din- 
nor tomorrow. 294-ltc.

WINTER PARK—If you nro Inter
ested In a comfortable homo on a

beautiful lnko, writo or cnll 547, Win
ter Park. 288-fltc
FOlt SALE—Tomnto plnnts, nny 

quantity, for prompt delivery.— 
Chnso & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klcn 
Ares, 805 0th St. 284-20tc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Onk and other hard 
woodi strand wood rnngo, $2.50; 

fire plnco, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Bcardall Avenue. 280-tfc
FOR SALE—Harley Davidson motor 

cyclo, two cylinder, three speeds. 
Box 010. 285-12tp

tan. Price 25c per box at nli shoe! 
dealers. 287-2C

LOST
LOST—On First street, n long bt..

ponii pin with ono pearl out, SaturJ 
day night. Finder plenso leave it 
Herald nnd receive reward. 285-tfe
LOST—Pearl Kappa Sigma fraternity 

pin with words " J. II. Hall, \{u 
XI7”. Return to Ball Hardware CoJ 
and recoive reward. 29l-'2tn

DODGE touring, $100 cash, $25 per 
month for 11 months. Best of condi
tion.—B. & O. MOTOR CO. 293-2tc

Tho Hcrnld, 15c per week, delivered!

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Welch, tho Fumouu Boauty 

Specialist nt Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
this w e e k . ____________ 287-7tc
TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 

Lcnthor Dubbin. Will wntorproof 
nnd proBorvo your shoos. In blnck and

Henry McLnulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Snaford, Fli

LABOR LEADERS CHARGED 
WITH EXTORTION, ETC., WERE 

FOUND NOT GUILTY TODAY

Carlot Shipments Reported March 3rd
Florida—Sanford section 
Florida—Manatee section 
Florida—Tampa section 
California—Southern district 4

I l l y  Till' A aaor ln tn l I'rrsM)
Chicago, March 4.—Simon O’Don- 

1 nell, formerly president of the Chicago 
Building Trades Council, and three 

71 I other labor leaders charged with 
2 1 1 graft, extortion, and conspiracy in 

1 , connection with the alleged building

Total cars— 
Florida, liont I.

97

I

Advance dope—Eater Hull. 294-2tc 

CHICKEN P1LLAU PICNIC.

trust here, were found not guilty to
day by a jury. *

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Now York, 15; Potomac Yards, 9; 

Cincinnati, 3; Philadelphia, 2; Denver, 
1; Dallas, 1; St. Louis, 1; Wnycross, 
15; Chicngo, 4; Detroit, 3; Washing
ton, 1; Muskogee, 1; Houston, 1; W. 
Jacksonville, 1; Florence, 13; Boston, 
3; Pittsburgh, 2; Ottawa, 1; Toledo, 
1; Columbus, 1; Savannah, 10; Balti
more, 3; Jacksonville, 2; Omaha, 1; 
Flint, 1; Minneapolis, 1. Total enrs, 
90.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
From Wnycross: Potomac Yards, 

4;* Cincinnati, 1; Louisville, 1; Rich
mond, 1; Grand Island, 1.

From Savannah: Pittsburgh, 1; 
Potomac Ynrds, 2; St. Louis, 1; Du
luth, 1.

From Potomac Yards: New York, 
2; Pittsburgh, 1; Philadelphia, 1.

All quotations are for siiIch on Flor
ida Golden Self Blanching celery in 
10 inch crates unless otherwise stated. 
Shipping Point Information, March 3 

SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, partly 
cloudy. Holdings heavy. Demand and

It is more economical, it is ensior, 
it is better to go to the Seminole 
Cafe for your Sundny Dinner thnn to 
bother with it at home. Try it.

294-ltc

■ 10 Stores in Georgia-

■ « ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■"■■«■<
_____ 1 Store in Florida

Churchwell
Sanford’s New Store- -Phone 127

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Genernl Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Bings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gcnr Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cn 111 v Inboard nnd 
Outbonrd Motors. -----------Phone 62

Henry II. Chappell gnvo n chlckon 
pillnu party nt his home on Celery 
nvenuo Inst night to the big Sunday 
School class of the Methodist church 
thnt meets every Sunday at the Prin
cess Theatre under tho leadership o f ;
Dr. Walker. The class is composed of ( - , . . .
men who belong to tho Methodist. movement moderate, market steady,
church nnd to other churches and no change in prices. Carlot» f. o -b

.1 ♦ I nni tmliintr to nnv church cush track: 10 inch crates (.olden Self some thnt do not belong to nny enuren . . n(,
but nttend tho class at tho Princess , Dhindiing, in Hit rough, . - ,
regularly. Mr. Chappell Is one of the $2.15, few as high as $2.25; carlots f.
boys bimself nnd knows thnt chlckon <>■ »*•
pillnu is just nbout tho finest, thing f«w »« >'•* « ' *2; R0- Wn"hc‘1’ pre*
In the English langudge dictionary of cooled, mostly $-.75. 
cooking nnd Mrs . Chnppoll knowB Total cnrlot shipments from San- how to get tho best results in the ford section this season to date,

slstbd by the good ladles of tho Moth- .Total cnrlot shipments from Man- 
odist church In preparing for wonder- «teo section this season to date,
ful nrrny of chicken pillnu, rnnshed enrs  ......... ••••••■......” ’
poUtto.;, rrlnp celery, peas, o k e  Tol»l cnrlot .klpm .nl. from H o c
„„d i 1,1,1 ,Ml lo

Ilnvc you tried one of those fino 
Sundny Dinners at the Somlnolo 
Cafe? If not you ure in the minority. 
Como in tomorrow and lie convinced. 

. 294-ltc.

It wns n dinner compoBod almost enrs .1004

T i t a n  B a t t e r i e s - C o s t  L e s s
“BUILT FOR AN OVERLOAD”

H O F -M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P *A N Y

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

SHEETING
Y ard wide

10c

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

PALM BEACH SUITS 

$12.50 '

BUNGALOW APRONS
Assorted Colors

f $1.00 

VOILES
Figured, Flowered and Stripes 

40-in. wide, yard

* 39c

GOOD LINE OF TRUNKS 

$12.50 TO $15.00

LEATHER SUIT CASES 

$4.00 TO $12.50
PAY CASH

CAILLE ROW BOAT 
MOTOR

Just wlmt you need for this sea
son’s fishing. On display at 
Ball Hardware Co.
Sanford Machine and

Foundry Co.
AGENTS

If you only saved $10.00 or $15.00 each month hy pnying rash, would $
he worth while?--------------------------------------------------------

The Churchwell Co
First Street-------------------- Sells it for L ess  -WelakaBM

__
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P u h t l ih rd  t r e r j  « t l r r n o o »  r x c c p t  « a » -  

day nt th e  H erald  I lu l ld ln v ,  107 
Max no Ha A t n  Hanford, Kin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'UIlMSlIICltS

R. J. HOLLY_______________ _____ Kdltor
If, J. 1.11,1,A l l » ....... H rrrr lary-T rrnanrrr
H. A. ...................... n e a r r n l  M nnaxrr
C. I -  111 W IN ..... ..... C ircu la t ion  M anager

I’hnne 14S up to  ClOO 1*. M.
A d v er t is in g  Itatra  Made K n o w n  

A p p lica t io n
on

.fubarrlptlnn P r ice  In A d v a n ce
One Y ear  .............. ...................................... $11.00
Hlt Mnnlha .............................. ................... H.00

D elivered  In C ity  by C arrier  
One W eek  ................ .............. ..........15 Ceuta

- -  *7ly  cover*  Hemlnole C ounty  
and la ptihllahrd e v e r y  F r id a y .  A d ver-  
t la lng  ra lea  ntnde k n o w n  on n p pllcn-  
tlnn. I letnoernllc  in  p oll l lca .  $X3U per  
year, n lw nya In a d van ce .________________

IK. Mill: It T D K  ANNO Cl AT HI) I’HBNN

Tho Jacksonville paper snya that 
civilization follows the use of soap 
nnd water. In other words where 
••lucre's life there's soap.”

•------------ o-----------

a flaw In Wilson’s tnctlcs or prove 
that he was not working for tho best 
Interests of the people at all times, 
we nTe willing to join a new party. 
Hut you will have to prove it.------------ o-----------

A picture in the northern dnilics
shows that a snow and sleet storm in 
Michigan resulted in millions lost In 
the fruit belts. Florida is most for
tunate indeed when it comes to wea
ther. We may lose money by exor
bitant freight rates and the juggling 
of markets But we hardly ever lose 
anything by weather conditions. Our 
only trouble here would he the hot 
weather injuring the celery or lettuco 
crop and not the cold weather thnt us
ually injures other parts of the north 
and south.

CAHIJACK MARKET SICK

Cahlmgo growers and buyers in 
Central Florida have been jolted by 
excessive freight rates, over-produc
tion and low northern markets, nc-

whlch to the nverngo former and 
merchants. For insftnco if tho rail
roads had been satisfied with $260 a 
ear for cnbbngo this year they would 
have hauled hundreds of cars of cab
bage out of the state and the cah- 
bngc growers would have some money 
to show for their work. Now tho 
railroads have hauled no cnbbngo nt 
the oxhorbltnnt rntc of ovor $100 and 
the growers have plowed tho cabbage 
under—n dead loss to growors and 
railroads. What tho Water Advocates 
want Is n hotter rnto from the rail
roads and a better rnto by wnter In 
order thnt tho growors of Florida can 
live. If there is nnyono in Snnford or 
nny other pnrt of Florldn thnt can see 
any objection to tho .farmers getting 
a better freight rate, if there Is n 
business man in Snnford who objects 
to the business men getting n bettor 
freight rnto, then the objector is evi
dently getting a snlnry from the rnil- 
ronds or is tied to them hnnd nnd 
foot. There is no light on the rail
roads. The people simply Intend to 
get cheaper rntes by water nnd by 
railroad thnn they are getting now

TRUCK
Ily n Snnford Celery-fed 

Man

m  fm m  ** no an

The most miserable man in Sanford
In the one that is innoculntcd with
the virus of selfishness, lie ought to ,„, . . . .  , _ ... «... _ , i Sftnford section producers nro discourtnke something for lus liver nnd I . . . .  . . .

cording to lending operators. S. .1.
Sligh, of S. J. Sligh & Co., is nuth- j cvcn if thl,y nro obliged to put in their 

____. I own boat lines nnd the millions of dol
lars—MILLIONS—thnt nro spent ev
ery year for high freight rntes will

ortty for the statement thnt in the ,

heart. aged to the point where they

What a man does for himself dies 
witn him. What he does for Ids com
munity lives forever, says Herb Fob 
kel of the St. Augustine Record. In 
that case—well, you know the ans
wer.

nre | build a fleet of ships in a yenr’s time 
plowing under cabbage crops rather lhftt wiI1 cnrry (lI, of Florida’s fruits 
than accept bids of less than 60c on . nnd vc(rctnhles to tho eastern mar-

In this

There is a city ordinance against 
dr'ving cars with cut-out open in the 
city of Snnford hut it is not being en
forced and there arc n lot of dubs 
chasing round town all times of the 
day and night making more noise thnn 
a dozen thrasning machines, Where 
is the motor cop and the balance of

hampers loaded into the cars, 
connection Mr. Sligh said:

“Cabbage is a drug on tho market 
at all points in the North. Prices re
ceived even on low f. o. I>. cost hardly 
cover freight and handling charges at 
this end. Buyers arc able to secure JT„ E ,l()YS AS »nAw MATERIAL 
stock at practically their own fig-1 _____

kets.
Don't he misled by the bray of any 

asses. They are simply masquernd. 
ing in the lion’s skin nnd mean noth-

PUIILICITY RILL SHOULD PASS 
NEXT LEGISLATURE

Thu publicity bill, introduced in tho 
Inst legislature and fathered by the 
Florida Press, providing that nil fi
nancial transactions of cities, counties 
nnd other district organizations dis
bursing public funds should mnko 
complete and itemized statements of 
their expenditures, should pass tho 
coming session of tho legislature. And

Good Morning Eve 
"A yard of silk, a yard of laco, a 

wisp of tulle, to give it grace; a flow-, it will pass If the newspaper men of 
or placed whero flowers go, tho skirt tho stnte endeavor to put it  ̂ across 
knee high, the hack waist low; one
shoulder strap, no sign of sleeve. If 
she should cough—good morning Eve!’

A Hay That's Lost 
Count that day lost

Whose low descending sun; 
Finds no candidate ready 

And anxious to run.

You have to he introduced to a wom
an twice this day and time. When 
first you meet her she’s a blonde nnd 
then next n brunette.

Does It Pay?
Does it pay to pnss all pleasures 

Jn our Journey through this life? 
Does it pay to hoard vast treasures.

Causing others pain nnd strife? 
Docs it pity to leave behind us 

All the good friends that we meet, 
Breaking all the tics that bind us 
To the joys that nuiko life sweet? 
Docs it pay to grab and plunder, 

Seeking only fame and gold

Thu legislative committee of tho state 
press consisting of G. E. Ilosmer, 
Frank K. Anderson, J. E. Worthing
ton, Willis Powell, J. II. Humphries, 
C. C. Cnrr, C. E. Mullen, Frank lb 
Sloncmnn and R. L. Swegcr held a 
meeting at Tampa just beforo tho 
press breakfast and will soon begin 
bombarding tho press to get them 
busy. In tho monntime, follow news
paper men, see tho prospective candi
dates for tho legislature in your coun
ty and get them to promlso to support 
this mensurc. It will save the state 
money in tho long run, nnd at tho 
Hnme time givo a little business to tho 
newspapers. Wo plead with every

newspaper man nnd woman to 8co to u 
that no ono is elected In this count! 
who is not friendly to this |PRisla 
tion. Another hill classify!,* ] 
a legal newspaper, will „iao . b * " 
bo presented to tho next sossh,,, „f ?y
legislature.—Florldn Business P n * !
or.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APltir 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX' 
ES REMAINING UNPAID W in nr 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SAlI 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER 
201-2 He City Tax Collector]

Wonder why thnt Chicago hubbyl 
who had wlflo pinched for talking1 
rough to him on her fingers 
look tho other wny. didn’t

Tip to debating clubs—Do love |VJ  
tors make most most for joy (,r f J  
trouble.

:
3

ing.

u res, and cannot 
crop—a large 
least—is going 
fields. In some

get out whole. The 
share of it, at 
to waste in the 
sections the grow

ers are plowing the crop under, and
we will have a repetition of last

„  . . .  , year's experience. So far we have
the police force that they do not stop „„ rL.|U)rt on netion tak_

i eii at the Interstate Commerce hear
ing in Washington on the feight rate 

Lindsay the gilt edge New York jsslu.. We do not believe any ac-

it?

broker who skinned so many Indies 
out of their inheritance nnd is now in 
jail was also about to pull off a big 
swindle in Florida phosphate—al
though he did not own n foot of Flor
ida soil. Glad he didn't get Florida 
into it. We would never have heard

tion taken will affect this season’s 
crops."— Florida Grower.

-----------o-----------
CURED BY ADVERTISING

In these days there is very consid
erable discussion of the matter of raw 
material necessary for industrial pur
poses. Government agency, corporate 
and individual and organized efforts 
nre put forth for the most practical 
and the most economical use of raw 
material entering into manufactured 

. products and into the supplies rc- 
ipiired by mankind. Of tho latter, 
coni, a product of the earth, comes in 
for much discussion with reference to 
its more perfect utilization nnd its 
careful conservation in order thnt the

' Rending homes and hearts nsundcr 
j To secure what neighbors hold? 
Does it pay to climb by walking 

Over weak souls on our wny?
 ̂Does it pny to dash on, mocking 

Those who falter? Does it pay?
—Selected.

A Bank especially organ
ized and equipped to render 
incomparable, s e r v i c e ,  
whatever your needs may be

u
“You lire charged with 
a chair over your wife’s 1

'It was mi accident, your

Judge- 
breaking 
head."

Prisoner- 
honor.”

Judge—“Well, that’s different. You 
mean you did not intend to hit her?"

Prisoner—"No; I mean 1 didn’t in
tend to break the chair."

NOTICE
Wo hnvo n limited supply of the now Peace Dollars which wc will ilis-

best results may he eliminated. So 
Advertising during periods of les- wjib reference to other raw materials, 

soiled demand has proved to he one of commendable attention is given to the

"Can anyone,” asked the teacher, 
“give a sentence using the word ‘dis
arranged?’ "

The first three pupils balked. Fiiml-

tributo to our friends nnd customers ns long ns they last.

crs.
,i j , * « | *1 . l uiiiiiiviHliliMU uiiviHum in L i VI 11 tu tnv j l liu l n nt till fl. |iu|iiin nmni i iun
 ̂ ‘ as ° 1 rom ” nor urn PnP_ ■ tho chief means of reducing seasonal nmttcr „f proper use, or employment, ly her eyes lighted on little Angelo.

unemployment, today a most serious t() tjR, t,n,| Hint mankind may host he j "Angelo, can you give mo 
” i handicap to American industry. Hun- 80rVed. tence?"

“Honest John," the Inst of the big dreds of thousands of men are laid off ijut w|,at about the boys? In a 1 “Sure,” said Angelo. "My

a so*- ■ First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

......v .......... v„v ......... ....... ... j poppa, _
gambling house proprietors of New annually in tho various trades be- altogether respedtful and he getta up dissa morn nnd he lightn ■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cnshler

The President’s Conference on Un- have hearts

'raw material.” Only 
important, thnt hoys 

and minds and animate
employment, in its efforts to fcrmul- bodies, something not possessed by

da stove. She smoke. He say, 'Dam- 
nm disa range!' "

York, has been pestered by the pot- cause the sale of goods which they 1 Worthy, they are
iee until he has quit, and gone to op-! produce is limited to curtnin months, tbjM amj
erntlng in Wall street, the biggest 
gnmldinir hell of all, where gnmhling 
in millions is regarded as perfectly
legal, ns Well ns honorable. Moral: If johlcssncss, has found American re- | Hro t.laMSed as
you must gamble, gamble in big fig- sourccfulncss already mitigating this 1 i,oy »rnw material" entitled to and her keeping. “Why should 1 keep it?
urcs, and you will he respected, nnd | even. Inquiries hnvo brought to light worthy of all possible consideration? I thought you were going to get mar-

The day before she was to he mar-
atc plans for reducing nation-wide cua| ail(j otlier material things that riod the old negro servant came to her

raw." Is not then this mistress and entrusted her savings in

maybe sent to Congress.—The Amerl- f"r example, thnt one New York com- Much of such consideration is now he- ried," said the mistress.
can Legion. pnny, which does a large business in i,*  given to the boys, ns is right and

dried fruits, by advertising to tho proper. They neeil more and more 
Bus driver paid no heed to signnl of c"nsumer has lengthened the season a|| d1u time. They always are with ! wid dnt strange niggur?"

“So 1 is, missus, hut do you s'pose 
I’d keep all dis money in de house

train the other day and his bus load for oatin« its products. us. As the In -s of yesterduy become

thing happens here every week only | l,,cn’H L'b>thing, in which the stylos 
there has never been a bus load kill- 1 fluctuate by seasons, has Kept up 
ed. A bus load were injured the nth-! l'ontlmioUH Production by standardiz 
er day on Celery avenue hut it will products and

MENS CLUB MEETING.of people were killed. Tile snnie A Cleveland firm manufacturing the men of today others keep filling
the gap. There is no depletion in j Kegular monthly meeting of Mens 
their ranks. Boys will be here when | (j|ub next Wednesday evening nt 
many other varieties of "raw nutter- 7 .30, Usual program of business in

advertising in- ini” are exhausted. Thus it is evi- i terspersed with interesting fonturcs.
294-:itp

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everythin# in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
■*■
■■

not stop the fool drivers from doing d.iscments to retailers for accepting dent that hoys are a constant and con-
the same thing over again next week. 1 deliveries over an extended period, tinning subject for study, for ntten-
The way to stop any recurrence of uudeod of only at the opening of tho 1 tion and help on their way to man- I " ,
this accident is to stop the careless st‘ns°r*. , hood. | **®®®******|1**®.®*11
drivers from driving nny more cars of Another Ohio corporation which It is just as true today as it over

■

NOTABLE %3

nny kindd. makes women's clothing has achieved was that “As the twig is inclined so 
the same results. It makes models will lie the tree." Families, churches

That recent rain and cold spell that Ht'cording to carefully laid plans, and and schools are doing a vast amount 
, fltruck us Saturday means several *’•' udvertlslng has inspired retailers of good work in direction of giving

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

..MUSICAL COMPANIES..:
AT THE i

hundred thousand dollars saved to tho ‘""fidence in its judgment ns to the the boys proper inclination, a love
celery growers. Upon such little K°0,'H ,,n<* t*,tJ seasonal demand for for home, for righteousness, for
things hinge the prosperity of the ^em . knowledge—nil of a character that
growers but they are not scared or Rochester men’s clothing fnrtory , will enable them to grow into men 
down-hearted. If they lose out on one

Thu law provides that “If tax- 
n dull periods between seasons by of the right sort and type—honorable t;s upoll real estate shall not be

crop In the Sanford section they make ,n,ikitig 11 stock of consewntitve mod- men, of whom the world never lies 
it on another. And the celery grow- ,I'H' ,UI*I advertising mid-season sales an over-supply.

overhead hurt Everywhere in this country of ours
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the, Tax Collector; j  
shall advertise and sell." |

Redpath Chautauqua]
prices which cover

'•.nee no profit. that manifects so much of practical
Pennsylvania manufacturers of glass interest in humanity, hoys nre re- 

formerly a very Intermittent industry, coivlng attention that has for its mo»t 
hnve stabilized considerably by low- i woi thy object their proper trainin.; that the requirements of law will a

? ' 8

This is to notify all concerned

crs will make money this year beyond < 
nny shadow of a doubt. The cool 
weather prevailing will keep up pric
es and keep the celery in fine shape.

------------ o------------
A new party is being talked about crin«r price" (>f goods ordered at cer- loading, we would prefer to suy, i:i ho complied w ith  ntld the  Tnx

in the north that will ho neither R0- ,n*n seasons, nnd advertising this ro. ori.er that they may develop into ]}()0lts w ill positively be
publican or Democratic hut will lenn diiftlon. Customers have taken ad- splendid manhood. In the rural see-
townrd independent idea and mostly v,u:tnge this cut. thus spreading thins as well as in tho towns and cities

GRETCHEN COX AND COMPANY
Headed by Gretchen Cox, premier violinist, who is always a favorite 
with Chautauqua nudiencca. She is supported by two accomplished ar
tists—a vocalist and a pianist.

■■
■■■
■

toward labor unions. We ennnot see 'v,,rh OV(t  the entire year and onnb- this attention is being given by those
why labor unions or any people with 'big the makers to keep on their cm- who appreciate the immortal value
common sense would want to turn Payees. that is in the most valuable of all
nway from the Democratic party or 1,1 Brooklyn a shoe corporation cn- raw materials—the hoys, 
from the teachings of Woodrow Wil- Paying thousands now advertise* Club work in tho country sections, 
son. If any sensible person enn pick throughout the year instead of only Boy Scout organizations, Y. M. C. A„
_ _____ ______1 In season, nnd lias induced its cus- and other slmilur development work

tomers to cooperate by

closed
on April first as provided by law 
nnd nil lands on which tuxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal properly 
taxes.

■
■
■
■
■

NEW ENGLAND MALE QUARTETTE
■■

■*
A quartet of top-notch singers presenting some of the host songs for 
malo voices interspersed with capital character impersonations aml
amusing monologs.

■
■
■

plnclng or is going on, with the ulthpnto man of
■ H nsiiD B M aE inaK isB iiR E nB n’r : (iers when tho firm most needs them.' iou! worth as the object of attain
3
■
3

QUALITY

s
3
3
2

I

UUc.AHjiLiiiK-'i u . :
from "the cheapest that's 
good to the beat that's 
made!” Wc carry every
thing a first class grocery 
sh ru id .
—A Trial Will Convince—

*t They also advertise a staple shoe not 
£ Subject to seasonal demand, which 

help*; the retailers, as well.
S -----------„-----------

a DEANE TURNER
Fhnnea 4U7-491 

WF.LAKA BLOCK

N
S'
■:iv
amuuna
■

NO FIGHT ON THE RAILROADS.

munt. Is not this work well worth all 
the time, energy and money employ
ed? Assuredly it is. If the hoys of 
this nation, nr of any other, are not 
worth saving, of developing into 
strong, sturdy, upright men, what is

JNO. D. JINKINS
1 ■u

ZEDELER SYMPHONIC QUINTET
***

Tax Collector, Seminole County

Five artist-instrumentalists who interpret with feeling the music of 
the masters. Koprnno solos supplement tho delightful instrumental 
selections.

■*■

A few simps here wanting to curry there in the universe that is worthy 
favor with the railroads for some ren- of protection of fostering cure?
son or other tnke exceptions to the 
"ship by water" movement on the 
ground that it is a fight against tho 
railroads. As far as the Central

292-M-W-S
■■■■■»*■

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto.

It is, therefore, most commcudahle 
to give the hoys of today that ntte :- 
tion which their importance, their i 1- 
trlnsle value, demands. Whether in 
the home, the church and the school, 
or through the agencies already re

reads probably knew nothing about ferred to, and to those represented by 
the league nnd euro nothing. Tho Rutary and Kiwnnls, and kindred 01- 
lengue Is going right ahead nnd ship-' ganizations of men, this work v/l.n- 
ping everything by water and tho «nd for boys is of the utmost import- 1

„! Florida Water Traffic League knows 
Hi there are no railroads and the rnil-

• • FIVE BIG DAYS
Season Tickets for All Five Days, $3.00

• •

*

M•aaaaa

A M E R I C A N  L I C I O N  
C  O N V M N T I O  M

.. Chautauqua Week Here

aaaaaaaia

n - i m c i  BeuNOH-KMiHoie $w omc$
--------------I S  I B  1 7

I
For information und reservation. . , _   , _ „ , # _ ,

rnilronds can cither lower their ratos «nco. Ah it is practical so will bo the aoa Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Cnmp-
Immntorial measure of its success.—Tlmcs-Unlon. bclI-Lossing Post, .Sanford.

April 4th to
aa■aa

ar



COLLECTIVE BAHRAIN INC,
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The Cappcr-Volstend Bill which re- 
cently passed the United States Sen- 
ntc and was signed by the President 
Is being widely heinlded in the daily 
press as an act of Congress which 
“legalises cooperative marketing." 
This, bill was hard fought through 
two sessions of Congress, having died 
in the first season and then been 
resurrected by Its proponents. The 
bill as It passed the House was satis
factory to agricultural nnd hoHticul- 
turnl Interests, but it was severely 
nttneked in the Senate nnd subjected 
to many amendments, which were cnl- 
culatcd to make it Ineffective. In its 
final form as passed by the Senate, 
however, It followed the House meas
ure in nil Important phases.

Discussions of the bill in the agri
cultural press vary considerably. 
Most agricultural editors are inclined 
to believe it an excellent thing; but 
appreciate that with or without it 
the major portion of the established 
cooperative marketing associations 
for farm products would have con
tinued their progress nnd growth.

The main fenture of the bill is that 
it permits of collective bargaining by 
fnrmcrs nnd growers. That is, farm
ers' cooperative marketing associa
tions now legally may set a price 
upon the pooled product of members 
without violating the Sherman anti
trust nw. It will be recalled thnt n 
couple of yenrs ngo a number of 
dnlrymen in n northern city wore 
prosecuted for a violation of the trust 
Inws because they hnd made a uni
form price upon their product. This 
coming at n time when a number of 
labor organizations In that same city 
were lnying down ultimatums in the 
mntter of wnges caused nation-wide 
comment.

Beyond this authorizing of collec
tive bnrgnlning by farmers, the Cnp- 
pcr-Volstend bill really grants no 
powers to cooperative marketing as
sociations thnt were not previously 
granted by the state lnws of the more 
enlightened stntos. Inasmuch ns the 
bill was hacked by all the farm or
ganizations of the country, however, 
nnd its passage was hnrd fought in 
the Senate by certain interests, Its 
ennetment intolnw is no small victory 
for the country’s agriculturists.

money  shall  not
d e te r m in e  electio n s

IN MICHIGAN

llir Thi* Annfirlnfrd Pr«taai
WASHINGTON, March 4.—With a 

declaration, "it is vital to Michigan 
thnt money shall not be a determining 
nr even an important factor" in the 
forcoming election, Representative 
Patrick Kelly, of tho Sixth Michigan 
District, formnlly announced today 
he would be n Republican candidate 
for tbc sennto.

He will seek tty sent now held by 
Townsend, Republican, who it Is un
derstood will seek re-election.

ore on the program for the three day 
convention here beginning March 21, 
of tho Florida Audubon Society, nnd 
discussions will not bo limited, appar
ently, to matters coming strictly 
within the scope of the society. Rath
er, it seems thnt the meeting will he 
much on the order of n gnthering of 
clubwomen nt whicn their activities 
will he discussed.

The Duval county Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will bo hostess nt the

meetings. Other local civic bodies 
invited to participate include the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Duval 
Anglers’ nnd Huntors' Clubs, and the 
Duval county Law Enforcement Com
mittee.
, The Audubon Society plans to devote 
the morning of Its second days meet
ing to the transaction of business.

Spcnkcrs on tho program for the 
three days' session inctudo: T. Gil
bert Pierson, of New York, president

of the Nntlonnl Audubon Societies, 
] nnd Dr. E. W. Nelson, chief of the 
biological survey, of Washington. 
Stnto Senator W. A. McWJIHnms will 
address the meeting on state legisla
tion.

Five mimife discussions of legisla
tion to be sought by the women nre 
set for the afternoon of March 22.

Mrs. Katherine B. Tippetts of S t 
Petersburg, is president of the Florida 
Audubon Society.

Knster Monday the bull of the sen- 
pon- 295-2tc

STATUE ERECTED
FOB PALM REACH

ITONEER'OITIZEN

ANOTHER SUPER-HERO
OF THE WORLD WAR
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(Hr The Asuorlntril I'rrmt
JERSEY CITY, Mnrch 4.—The war 

record of n third super-hero, Frnnk 
J. Bnrt, of West Hoboken, is being 
prepared for a place in the hall of 
fame, folowlng a ceremony here 
Thursday night nt which the Italian 
government added another medal to 
his nlrendy generous collection.

Bnrt’s record is believed by officers 
of tho second corps area nt Governor’s 
Island to cqunl those o.’ Sergeant Al
vin C. York and Lieutenant Snmuel 
Woodfill.

Hurt enlisted in the Ninth regiment 
nt the ngo of 42, giving his ago ns fill, 
after recruiting officers ropcntcdlv 
told him ho was “too old to fight." II» 
doci not know how many of the ene
my he accounted for, or how many of 
his wounded comrades ho rescued. All 
he knows is innt in his old bnrrncks 
hag he hns three croix do guerre with 
silver star, bronze star nnd with palm 
awarded by the Freni h government 
tho French mednillo militnlro, the 
Montenegrin war cross, the Ttnllnn 
Croce di guerre and **** •'merlcaii 
congressional medal of honor.

And ho lifts his customnry veil of 
modesty long enough to remark thnt 
he Is glnd to hnve a job after fifteen 
mouths of pounding the pavements 
looking for one nnd never finding nny.

Bart went over sens in 1917 with 
tho Second division, along with the 
marines, his record reveals. Ho served 
ns n “buck prlvntc" refusing severnl 
promotions during the wnr heenuse, 
ns he Hnld, he “didn’t want to be tied 
down to nhunch of men."

WEST PALM BEACH. March 4.— 
A statue of the late Captain E. .1. 
DImick, pioneer citizen, developer and 
legislator of this section, has been un
veiled here.

Captain Dimick with his wife nnd 
daughter came south from his Indinnn 
home in 1875, stopping at Jackson
ville, The following year he was 
joined by other members of the fnm- 
ily and the small pnrty then set out 
for Lake Worth shores, plying the 
outside water route. The pilgrims 
landed ut what is now known na Pnlm 
Bench, in September of 1870. Only 
two or three families nnd a few scat
tered bachelors populated the region 
nt that time. Titusville, 1115 miles 
north, nnd without rail connection, 
wns the nearest trading post. St. 
Lucie, 05 miles north, furnished the 
nearest postoffice.

In this wilderness, however, the 
party equipped with a mule nnd a stock 
of chickens, began its new venture. 
Tropical fruits came early into the 
industrial life of the settlors ami 
(' ptnin Dimick went to Bermuda for 
seed and plants. From these later 
sprnng groves.

Henry M. Flagler cam" to Palm 
Bench in 1890 nnd it was then that 
he nnd Captain Dimick established a 
friendship which lasted ovei a life
time. The following year brought the 
extension of the Florida East Const 
Railroad to Palm Bench nnd the acc- 

| tion had its first rail communication 
with the outside world. In tho same 

1 year the Hotel Poincinnnn was er
ected.

In 1890 Cnptnin Dimick was sent to 
the state legislature as a member of 
the house of representative. Six 
years later lie* went back as senator to 
serve two terms.

Captain Dimick died In 1919 at the 
age of 70 years.

The statue which*wns erected by 
popular subscriptions, bears the in- 
xi ription:

“In honor of the memory of Elisha 
Newton Dimick, a pioneer, who served 
his community well 1849-1919. Leg- 
la In tor, Developer, Friend.”

It is a bronze figure portraying the 
captain and his characteristic posture 
his cap swinging loosely in hand, nnd 
one foot slightly advanced.

JACKSONVILLE MEN
WILL PAY VISIT

TO FLORIDA CITIES

DR. HUBERT WORK TAKES 
OATH OF OFFICE

POSTMASTER-GENERAL

(Hr Th#>
WASHINGTON. March 4.—Dr. 

Hubert Work took the oath of office 
todny nH Postmnster-Gencrnl, suc
ceeding Will Hays, who hail been n 
member of the Cabinet one year to
day.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY
MURDERED IN THIBET

JACKSONVILLE, Mrch 4.—More J 
than a score of Florida jities have been ■ 
tentatively placed on the itinerary ■ 
of a proposed trip of Jacksonville B 
men. The tour,sponsored by the local J  
Chamber of Commerce, Is planned for ■ 
the purpose of "getting acquainted," ■ 
it is announced. A special train will ■ 
lie chartered for the trip it is said. I ■ 

The tentative Itinerary follow: Tai- ■ 
laliassce, Madison, Live Oak, Lake ■ 
City, Gainesville, Ocala, Leesburg, ■ 
Eustis, Tavares, Tarpon Springs, H 
Clearwater, St. Petersburg, Tnmpa ■ 
plant Ctiy, Bartow, Lakeland, Kissim- ■ 
nice, Orlando, Sanford, DvLand nnd * 
Pnlntka. V 'J

A world of good is expected to re- ■ 
suit from the trip, according to those J 
in charge of arrangements. In the ■ 
smaller towns, the merchant for the ■ 
first time, in many enses will meet the ■ 
Jacksonville manufacturer of jobber. ■ 
The tour hns primarily for its purpose ■ 
however, the communion of interests 
in the promotion of a “Greater All 
Florida," movement, In lieu of sec- 
tionnl antagonism.

(Hr Th** PreM! .
ST. LOUIS, Mnrch 4.—Reverend 

A. L. Shelton, Medical Missionary of 
the Christinn Church In Thibet, was 
murdered by robbero nenr Rntnng, on 
February seventeenth, according to a 
cnbJo messngo received by the United 
Christian Missionary Society here to
day.

There may be cases of painless 
separation fYom n public pay roll, but 
they are rare.

Mayhnp there are stung suckers on 
that New York grand Jury that i« 
butting in on bucket-shopping.

s
I

BOARDING HOUSE BURNS J
SEVERAL ARE DEAD >=

OTHERS INJURED ■ 
ii------— i ■

(Hr The AmnrliiOd ?
NORFOLK, Mnrch 4.—Three per- ■ 

sons were burned to donth and two ■ 
others were overcome by smoke In a * 
fire which dnmngcd a three-story ■ 
boarding house hero cnrly todny. ®

The dend nre; Helen White, Lem ■ 
McKins'cy, R* M. Hyntt, seaman of a 
the United States nnvy. Several per- ■ 
sons were rescued by the firemen. ■ 
One woman boarder is missing. k

•------------------------:■
FLORIDA AUDUBON ■

SOCIETY WILL MEET ;■
IN JACKSONVILLE 5

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 4 .-P rom i-ii  
nent stntc and out of stnto speakers B,

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

Wt itaie it ai our hunnt 
hr lief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield arr of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liglitt & M)tn Tebutto C».

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

W stfrS trea f.-

•ty*rwsi|nti ■ 1 ****■*• p’**’1 1 '***• v*'r*

m
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LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing m arts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value, in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern m art—the classified section of this papei.

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, foi it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

S
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GET PRICES

GOETIIAL8 IN CHARGE
MUSCLE SHOALS PL^NT 

IF ENGSTRUM TAKES IT

STEAMER OSCEOLA
KEEPS HUSY llRlDGE

TENDER AT JAX

Illy The AnnooUfed rreoo*
WASHINGTON, Mnrch I— (By 

The Aaaoclnted Press.)—George W. 
Gocthnls, former mnjor-gcneral In 
the nrmy and builder of the Panama 
Canal, will take personal charge of 
the development of the government’s 
war*mndo projects nt Mussel Shoals, 
Atn., in the event the offer of Frcder. 
ick E. Engstrum, North Cnrolina 
shipbuilder and engineer for lease nnd 
completion of the Alabnmn properties 
is accepted by congress, it was an
nounced yesterday. Mr. Goothals al
ready hns agreed it was added to ac
cept the task of completing the groat 
dam at Muscle Shoals, and other pro
jects for Mr. Engstrum.

The announcement of the agree
ment between Mr. Engstrum nnd Mr. 
Gocthnls was mnde by Mnrion Butler, 
former senntor from South Carolina in 
testimony given the house military 
committee on the proposal which was 
under cinsideration ns a competition 
to those submitted by Henry Ford nnd 
the Alabama Power Compnnny.

(Hr The Aeeorlntrd Preoo)
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 4.—The 

steamer Osecoln, that plies tho St. 
Johns river is causing the much her
alded bridge ncross that stream nt 
thin place, no little trouble with its 
frequent comings nnd goingB. Tho 
bridge hns a lift spnn ns n clearance 
for vessels with high tops, hut, it is 
said, Us costly operation to move tho 
span upward and downward, and all 
Jacksonville’s port commerce, the Os
ceola with its high smoko stack pass
er under the bridge most.

The city commission wrote Captain 
W. M. Tup per, skipper of the vessel, 
nbout the mntter, but Captain Tuppor 
replied that it would cost $10,000 to 
cut off the smoko stack and install 
forced draught equipment nnd so ap
parently the bridge tender will have to 
remain on the job.

AIRPLANE TORE 
UP PATCH OF 

CUCUMBERS IN ALACHUA

MISUSE OF ALCOHOL IN
FLEISCIIMANN PLANTS 

BRINGS BAN ON USE

lilt Thr l ..■ in-1 lit i'll 1‘rraal
WASHINGTON, March 4.—Orders 

revoking the industrial alcohol per
mits of the Flcishnmnn Company, 
Inc., of New York nnd its eleven 
branch agencies were issued last 
night by Prohibition Commissioner 
Haynes.

At the same time prohibition offi
cials in the cities where agencies of 
the company are loented were ordered 
to seize supplies of industrial alcohol 
in the plnnts.

Whether the revocation would inter
fere with the manufacture of Yeast, 
prohibition officials last night wore 
unable to say. It was thought howev
er, the alcohol manufactured along 
with yeast could he nllowcd to evnp- 
ornto instead of being conserved as 
heretofore.

The nettion was tnkon on the rec
ommendation of S. F. Rutter, former 
assistant federal prohibition director 
for Pennsylvania hefnro whom hear
ings wore held in Philadelphia upon 
chnrges of misuse of their industrial 
nlcnhol permits by the Fleischman 
agencies.

<H y  Till* A n e n r l n l r i l  I ' r r m O
WAUCHULA, March 4.—The ng- 

, grieved farmer is still an element in 
tlie march of progress. First it wns the 
autnmohilist who when he returned 
home by the skin of his teeth relntcd 
the difficulty he had in settling with 
an irate farmer for n cow he hnd run 
down. Now its the nvintor.

A commercial flyer from Dorr 
Field made a forced landing in a cu
cumber pntch, here recently. He 
mnde three ineffectual attempts to 
get nwny and then secured the ser
vices of a mute team to pull his ma
chine out of the field to a better 
starting place. Darkness had come 
on in the meantime and he remained 
in town overnight. When he started 
to leave next morning, he found that 
Hie law hnd taken hold tightly of his 
plane.

The machine wnsn't moved either 
until Captain Mnynnril came over 
from Dorr Field and settled for the 
damages to the cucumber grove. The 
plane Itself did no little damage to 

j the grove, nnd the spectators it at
tracted did the rest.

SHIPPING BOARD PAID
ITS WAY DURING PAST 

MONTH SAYS THE CHIEF

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 4.—Joseph 
W. Powell, who retired ns president 
of tho Emergency Fleet Corporation 
of tho United StnteH Shipping Board 
yesterday announced that for the first 
time in the history of tho shipping 
hoard the ship operating expenses for 
February were less than tho operat
ing revenues. Since last July when 
he assumed office, he added, the ship
ping board hns disposed off $20,370,- 
000 worth of property.

The February figures for ship oper
ation Mr. Powell, snid, showed that 
npproximntely $0,500,000 was tnkon 
in by the managing operators on ship
ping hoard accounts nnd thnt the ex
penditures were $0,400,000.

JACKSONVILLE HOTEL
LOOTED BY ROBBERS 

IN FACE OF LOUNGERS

( l l y  T h r  l«*ii<>ln l r l l  l* rranl
JACKSONVILLE, March lb—Guests 

and loungers in the lobby of n small 
hotel hero Inst night, nnd oven tho 
proprietor in his place behind the i 
desk, moved aside to permit n gnng of! 
thieves lond ovcr.vthing in their sight 
on to n motor truck. Ignornnt lar
ceny wns In progress, according to 
the police reports today. Tho thieves 
escaped with all the loot.

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
homo prices. When you are out shop
ping, don’t fail to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ and look them over. 
Then sec Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

the movement will be around 1,000 
carloads from the Sanford district.

Whilo easier on small counts, tho f. 
o. b. market is in g<tod shape and a 
triflo higher on field run of stock 
thnn was the case a week ago. Oper
ators nnd speculators have run the 
market up to $2.00 a crate field run 
of sizes, nnd on some acreage up to 
$2.00 nnd $2.70 has been paid. Thi§ 
is whore the nverngo on counts is 
largely frqm 3h to 0s. Thorc hns 
been a little falling off on 8s and 10s 
and these counts nro nvnllnklc nt 00c 
discount on 8s and $1 on 10s. The 
opinion nmong shippers on the outlook 
Ih unfavorable on small counts, but 
strong on 3a nnd 4s. In this connec
tion a well known New York buyer 
had this to say in an Interview with 
the Florida Grower correspondent on 
Tuesday:

“I find an easier tone in the f. o. b. 
celery market on small sizes and 
green stock. This week weather con
ditions have been a little unfavorable 
for ‘bleaching’ celery and much stock 
lias had to he shipped out more or less 
green in color. This, together with 
extreme cold in the North, has inter
fered with distribution, and the wires 
report a filling off in price on the 
average receipts. In my opinion, this 
is a temporary condition only. In the 
Sanford section the general f. o. b. 
market is $2.35 to $2.05 a crate, with 
a substantial premium on buyers' se
lection of sizes. On counts 3s, 4s nnd 
(is stock was bought early in the week 
at $2.50 to $2.75 a crate for the New

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

DIES WHILE DRIVING
AUTO IN CITY STREET

FIUME IN HANDS
OF REVOLUTIONISTS

MIt Thr * «tnn«*i(if **1 Itrr*ml
ROME, Mnrch 4.—Alarming news 

from Flume hns hcen received by the 
Giomnlc dTtnllnn, reporting thnt tho 
Fascist revolutionists are masters of 
the city nnd hnve formed a govern
ment, President Znncltn and his fol
lowers have fled to Buccnrl, near 
Flume.

The accounts received by the paper 
sny thnt the Znnclli police attempted 
n sortie from the palace but were re
pulsed after a shnrp fight. A Route, 
nant of enribnoers was killed and 
many on both sides were wounded. 
The revolutionists trier to hotnhnrd 
the pnlnce from an armored boat hut 
were prevented from doing so by an 
Italian torpedo boat.

The Italian destroyer Mirnhello is 
expected to nrrive shortly nt Fiume 
from Pola with landing troops.

AFRICAN GOLF PLAYER 
CARRIED LIVE FROG

AROUND FOR LUCK

M I t T h r  A n u n r l n t e d  P r r a o t
JACKSONVILLE, March 4.—Lady 

Luck’s benevolent smile gives way to 
unrolented wrath when her Royal 
Highness is symbolized by such n 
worldly thing ns a frog, in the opinion 
of Willie Johnson, negro. Neither 
is the lose ninjestc mitigated by en
folding the frog in a silken handker
chief of gaudy hues.

Johnson wns arrested, with 10 oth
er negroes, In a dice game in a box 
car on the outskirts of the city. Of
ficers in searching the negroes’s pock
ets, came aeross a bulgy affair wrnp- 

, pod In a handkerchief in possession of 
Johnson. It was put aside, momen
tarily, ns they continued their pur
suit of evidence. And then the hulgy 
affnir showed signs of life; the silk 
of mnny colors unfurled and the frog 
hopped forth. It wns Johnson’s turn 
tto talk. He had placed great faith 
in it as a talisman, he explained he 
hnd treated it royally but the flrmis- 
ternial ingrate hnd done him wrong.

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 4.—James 
P. Cnrter, 65, salesman, for F. Mor
row and Son, died at the wheel of his 
touring enr here yesterday whilo ap
proaching the intersection of Phelps 
and Ionia streets. The car came to a 
atop nftor it hnd gone hnlf across the 
southwest corner of the street inter
section nnd jammed ngninst a pile of 
pnving brick. Physicians said denth 
wns caused by heart failure nnd the 
authorities decided an Inquest was un
necessary. Mr. Carter, who came to 
Jacksonville b!x yenrs ago from Shol- 
hyville, Ind., leaves n wife and daugh
ter, the latter Mrs. II. W. Fleming of 
thiH city.

CARPETS and RUGS WASHED nnd 
CLEANED nt your home, or we will 
call for nnd deliver.—Hnmilton-Bcuch 
method used... Makes rugs look like 
new.—Sanford Stenm Prcsscry. Phone 
560, Snnford, I'loridn. 288-6tp

The Herald for Post Cards.

I’RE-COOLED CELERY

RAILROADS DO
NOT STAND ONE

THIRD OF PAVING

III** ‘Hip I m j n * *■* il $•••»** |
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch I.—The 

Supreme Court has declared unconsti
tutional, provisions of a chnrter gran
ted hv the legislature to the city of 
Gainesville which in effect permitted 
the citv to assess the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad for a proportionate 
share of tho entire expense of paving 
streets traversed by the rnilrond.

In reaching its decision tho hiuher 
court reversed the nettion of tho Cir
cuit Court for Alachua county In 
rendering judgment against the car
rier for $20,000 for the paving of a 
portion of Mnln Street;

The carrier's racks extend longi
tudinally <«iong the street. The rail
road voluntarily paid the expense of 
paving between it.* tracks and for two 
feet on cnch side, but the city, under 
the provisions o<“ its ehnrtor, sought 
to'hnve it pay a shnre of the expense 
for paving the entire width of tho 
street.

o Tho supremo court declared those 
provisions to be “wholly unwnrunted" 
and an “unwaruntod exercise’’ of leg
islative power.

INVESTIGATE CONDUCT 
GOVERNOR REILLY

OF PORTO RICO

U It 'Pbo »
WASHINGTON, Mnrch,3.—Investi

gation of the official conduct of Gov
ernor Reilly of Porto Rico by House 
Insular affairs commlttoo provided in 
n resolution which was Introduced by 
Representative Humphreys, Demo- 
.rat of Mississippi. Such an inquiry 
had been requested by the Porto Ric
an Senntc.

THREE KILLED IN
ALABAMA STORM

The first celery shipped out under 
the newly established pro-cooling sys
tem in Sanford was sent out by the 
Sanford Farmers' Exchange on Tues
day. ThiH is believed to he the first 
important lot of celery ever moved 
under the pre-cooling method. The 
carload was made up of 300 crates. 
Cost of pre-cooling nnd destination 
were withheld. It is believed, how
ever, thnt any added expense will lie 
made up In the larger returns receiv
ed for the product. The movement of 
celery has shown a considerable in
crease in the period under review. It 
is estimated by factors in the Sun- 
ford-Monroe section thnt upwards of 
..00 eat loads have gone out in the last 
seven days, and that stock cut and 
ready for shipment will easily in
crease th's tatnl to 050 carloads. The 
movement from the state to February 
20 is given ns 1,050 curloadH, compar
ed to 1,211 carloads to February 23 
last year. In the period covered by 
March last season, a total of 1,705 car
loads of celery went out of tho state. 
Of this amount tho Saftford-Monroc 
section was credited with 1,300 car
loads. It is the opinion nmong ship
pers that in the March period to come

No. 83..

Southbound
Arrive 

......... 2:36 a m.
Departs 

2:46 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 a.m.
No. 91..........  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89. ......... 2:65 p.m. 3:20 p.m,
No. 85. ........  0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82.

Northbound
Arrive Departs 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80. ......... 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m,
No. 92. 4-05 p.m.
No. 28.

xNo. 100.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24........... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158. 7:60 a.m.

No. 22. 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 167.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrlvo 

.........  3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21. ........  2:50 p.m.
xNo. 101. ......... 5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.
No. 22

xNo. 126.
Oviedo Branch 

......... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127. ......... 1 3:40 p.m.

X—Daily, except Sunday.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 

Buying Property 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

E e n e y  - M een ey
* , ,

M in e y -M o !

CAMDEN, Ala., March 4.—Follow
ing nhenvy rnin storm nnd tornado 
which passed ovor this section Thurs
day night, n logging train of the Vor- 
denhurgh Lumber Company wan 
wrecked yesterdny morning and throo 
negroes were killed nml three negroos 
and one whit" mnn Injured, Throo 
ne**ro children were injured when tho 
storm overturned n house. Two tene
ment houses at Koy and one nt Nel
lie were blown down by tho wind.

*4 Hi , P* *«\ pq Rn

OAKLAND SIX

To the Ball H ardw are 
w ew ilgo ; if we don’t  
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

York market. Count* 8s and 10s do 
not seem to bo wanted.

"Celery In carload lots hns hcen 
shipped Into California, hut this is not 
a condition of grent importance to 
Florida shippers except that it indi
cates n good deal of dnmngc was done 
to the California crop in tho late 
freeze. It does mean, however, that 
other markets throughout tho country 
will bo forced to call upon the Floridn 
crop to supply u deficiency. In my 
judgment tho crop should be moved 
out nt a smaller rate of progression 
thnn is tiwW tho ease. Growers in the 
Manatee nnd Winter Garden sections 
are shipping more freely than is usual 
nt this time of the year. Everyone 
seems anxious to clean up, while if 
they would hold hack tho northern 
markets woiild he relieved and prices 
would pick up."—Floridn Grower.

S p e c ia l i s t^

Wm. J. Kc,
Doctor of]
f'art>er-W& 

tMTice Hour,.
* 0to 12 “■ mtW|Sundays andw. J

sTosJ
Contractor!

SANFORD

WE ngM Vpj

Q u i c k  S e r d
.. Storage 1
lf Please j0Bl

tell us.

Pftlna In Heart, Cheat, Shoulder, Arm*— 
Angina Poe tori*—Difficult Breath, Smother
ing, D itiy . Fainting Spall*. Dropakal Swell
ing*. Albumen and Sugar, hare  been perman
ently relieved w ith in  73  hoar* to 3  ureeAe, 
w ithou t D rug* an d  M td lc in ti ,  in thoueende 
of caeee, by Tha Walden Method. Wfe of 
aufTerera of H eart Trouble, Cardiac Aethma, 
Angina. Illood Pr*aiure,Thraatanod Paralyele, 
Hardened Arteries and Kldnay Complaint* 
have no organic trouble and can ho promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without druga. W rit* for W) page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaea and Perm anent Relief of them  com
plaint*. w ithout druga, Sdentifla Consultation 
Chart, Reference*, etc., which will bo aent to 
aufTerera Free, upon race lp to f a  statem ent of 
tholr case. Addreaa: Tho Walden InaUtutc, 
Suite 407, Plymouth Bldg., New Haven, Conn.

M II* IKS JUl Ml

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

H. W.f
I’ablic Account 

Incont
Room 16 j 

"hone 852

Auto Radii
SI

Located at 207 pJ

2nd nnd Third,

Sanford Stel
FOR Si 

Call
W. ItAWLl

Employme)
The vocational com 
ness and I’rofeisic 
requests nil your.j 
employment to r*| 
National Dank.

AGNES G. DEI

SANFORD 
W0I 

v. c. coi 
General She 

Wo|
CONTRACTOR
517 Commerclil flti

Geo. W. I
«  t l  >4 m  * 9  M  m Real Estate 1

, SANFORD •:
THOS. J. A. ItEIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Practicing In State and Federal Courts

Ovor Somltiolo County Bank .

I Sanford M| 
Foundr

General Machine m 
Cylinder Grinding 
Oversize IUnf» ud
Steel Gear liindi;Georjre A. DeCottes

Attorney-nt-Law 
Over Seminole County Bonk 

SANFORD FLORIDA Outboard Motor*
turned; ngenU for Cl

■ 
■

Sanford, Flori
O jiTM

Is a real town.
And pretty soon she is going to be n real tit

Do you remember when you could h ave*  
around Ilh or 5th streets on Park avenue for id* 
dred dollars?

■
■
■

IF YOU DON'T ACT NOW you arc going 
more remembering, nnd the second time you rti 
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

u
■

a
■

Meisch Realty
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

$100 cash, 10 munthly pay
ments at $25.

New paint and tires, me
chanical condition good.

■ Auditing
■ 1 • * 1 I
5 ■ rf""* 'S■ -Accounting-

11, * i  > A
>

LIONEL D. MANER, B. P*

B.&0.M — C-
Sanford, Fin.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST

Law Library Bldg., Ocala, Fla. 42UJ Marietta!

At SANFORD; FLA., W E D N E S D A Y .
1110
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AT THE

STAR THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

WEDNESDAY, MCH. 8

■ «a ig mi n  h  n  h  h

Rg Kq F-3 IU| ra  ll) Ha H

Mr'i. (i. E. Wilson, of Lowishurgh, 
N. is hurt* for n two works visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. I’. A. Monitor,) 
on Sixth street. This is Mrs. Wilson's 
first visit to Sanford and she is de
lighted with the city and surround
ings.

TEMPERATURE
Down to 71 yesterday npd 
this morning when our 
weather man caught the Inst 
flicker from the weather 
stethoscope and 7-1 mentis so 
much to the celery grow
ers and others right now. 
Sanford could not have any 
better weather if they had 
it made to order. It is line, 
grand and glorious and ev
eryone living hero should 
give thanks for the joys of 
living in such a favored 
spot There are a few bel- 
lyachers though, who prob
ably are kicking this morn
ing because the freeze failed 
to get here and ruin a lot 
of people just because 
"they told you so."
.7:III A. M. MARCH •'>, M>22 
Maximum 74
Minimum f>7
Range fili
Hnrometcr H0.2II
Calm and clear.

IN MEMORY OP MISS EDNA 
I’AGENIIART.

llow cold and dreary the world 
seems now, dark, how desolate, how 
lonely, since the light of our life hns 
forever gone out; since death hns 
clnimed Ednn for its own, the cozy 
little home once so cheerful and 
so bright, in darkness nnd gloom Is 
shrouded today, only the touch of her 
little hands now linger. No more 
will we see her; no more will she 
greet us, till in Heaven wo meet her. 
We miss her, yes wo miss her, but wo 
can never forget her. Denr mother 
nnd father weep not for your darling 
Angel. She lias only gone to « land 
beyond earth’s vision. She is gone 
nnd vain is our imploring, not for a 
moment would we stay her going or 
would we enll her hack. Her spirit 
hovers near you, nnd whispers In ac
cents soft and low, "I'm happy now 
within the Heavenly portals." Not 
now, but in the coming years, it may 
he in a better land we'll read the 
meaning of our tears and then some
time we'll understand. We’ll know 
why clouds instead of sunshine were 
over many a cherished plan.

—ONE WHO LOVES HER.

PAGE FIVE

A MATERIAL SAVING
could he made by Ed. V. Price & Co. if they did machine 
work in their coats, or if they machine felled instend of 
hand-felled their garments, hut this would put them in the 
general run of ordinary tailoring and clothing houses.

Ed V. Price & Co.•
is the outstanding tailoring house of the country today— 
they lead in Quality and Service—and to the particular man, 
who wants value received when having his suit tailored to 
measure—see

MR. ROY J. SMITH
Ed. V. Price representative—at our store until midnight

tonight

- ■ i ka S i

Great weather with rains predicted 
for Wednesday.

Rave you been vnccinutod yet? It 
|j great stuff if you don't wenken.

The many friends of Father pox of 
Orlando wore glad to see him here to. 
day for a short visit He wns form
erly in charge ot the Sunford palish

--------  and has been a resident of Orlando
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pullman Conollcy nnd for the past twenty years and has a 

family of Orlando wns in the city to- host of friends in this part of the 
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph state. He was the guest of Father 
Gore. Mr. Pullman is the mnke-up Hrnnescy while hero, 
man on the Orlando Sentinel.

James Higgins came up from llnin- 
t) City yesterday to see home folks 
and will return today. Ho hns chnrge 
of the Ford garage in that hustling 
city along the hills of Polk county.

The many renl ostntc sales taking 
place and contemplated will make 
property move at a lively rate in this 
city this summer. Cheaper lots will 
mean more houses.

Mrs, [‘'rank and Mrs, Joe Meisch and 
guests, Mrs, S, Meisch and daughter, 
Dorothy, Misses Elvira Render nnd 
Minnie Peschel hnve returned from 
their trip to Tampa, St. Petorsbuig, 
Pnss-n-grille, Braderitown, and the 
Royal Palm Nurseries at Oneco 
were visited. All report a perfect trip 
tin1 weather being favorable nl■ the 
ttime of their stay

f .i P'i J”. M fra Pa Fa

THE WEATHERFor Florida: Generally fair 
tonight nnd Tuesday except 
probably showers in the ex
treme north portion Tues
day: warmer in Northwest 
portion tonight.

P*i f v. Ha K-i K\ P i p.ti M

B u k i n s  $c B u ilt

Easter Monday the
son.

hall of the son- 
2lM-2tc

The II. & 0. Garage take great pride 
In their new model of the Lexington, 
ailed the Ultimate Car. They had 
one come in Friday nnd sold it Satur
day nnd tho Ultimate hns enusod 
murh favorable comment.

SANFORD HAND
WAS RESPLKNDANT

IN NEW UNIFORMS

WOMAN'S CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
FORMED.

A short time ago ttie Catholic wo
men of Sanford met to the number of 
fifty to divise ways and means of

-$1110 cash, 10 
months at SJfi

Good tires, and top and 
nieehaiii'al condition good.

B .& 0.M — C-
Sanford, Florida

The Store That in DiiTerent =

Sanford, Florida i
:- ■ M * a i i i « i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n a i i n o R i i i i i i m a i r  ■■■■■■■■■■

to save the life of the invalid mother I "Hoomcrntig Bill" is based on tho 
of the girl he loves. Annie, the girl, story of the same name by Jack Uoylc

- 1

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAWYERS 
ENDORSE J. J. DICKINSON 

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

Whereas, the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee in session at Jack
sonville, Florida, on February 22nd, 
1922, having determined by resolu
tion there adopted that the Judiciary 
shall be voted upon in the coming 
primary to he held in June 1922, nnd 

Whereas, a vacancy will during the 
year 1922 occur in the office of Cir
cuit Judge of the Seventh Judieinl 
Circuit of tile State of Florida, 

THEREFORE, HE IT RESOLVED, 
that we, the undersigned members of 
the Par of Seminole County, Florida, 
dr

swears to him, as he enters the por
tals of the prison, that she will await 
the expiration of his sentence and 
imrry him.

she is to lie married and tlint this is
Later Rill receives a letter saying. 

the last she can write to him.
Something in Rill’s mind seems to 

snap, Mr. Harrytnoro here rises to 
magnificent heights of artistry. He 
flings tho loeket on the floor, stamps 
on it, crushes the letter, tears his pris
on bed from its fastening on the wall, 
and then savagely attacks the cell 
door.

When Mr. Barrymore attempted 
this action the first time he smashed 
through the side of the setting. 
Thereupon the carpenters were put to | 
work barricading the setting so that 
it could withstand the weight of the 
actor.

and wns directed by Tom Tcrriss. 
Marguerite Marsh plays opposite Mr. 
Rarrymore, and the supporting east is 
adequate.

forming a Woman’s Catholic League.
It is planned to incorporate every 
Cutholic woman in Sanford Parish 
and Seminole county and the member
ship is expected to reach at lenst one

| Circuit as a lawyer eminently quuli- tf,.., q „ l (, 
The meeting pulsed with enthusinsm fled to well and efficiently perform LUl ‘

The U. S. Government

statistics show that the

life of Milk Bottles is

only 24 days.

Over 1,500,000 Milk Bot
tles are shipped into 
Florida annually.

son

Ed Higgins is now riding round in 
a real enr—the now Lincoln—recently 
taken over and added to tho Ford list 
of niitos. The Lincoln is in tho 
high class car typo snid to he even 
better than the best of them nnd is 
creating n great furor among the car 
buyers.

Snnford Municipal Rand wns out In . . , . . . ., , , . hundred nnd fifty.Contra' Park yesterday rcsplondnnt Thp pul(
in t i e r  new uni orms nn< ^ p  ayc< n()(j jH j,innne,| to line the I.euguo the duties of this most important of-

' " up with tho strongest women's orgnn- fico, and we do hereby earnestly urge
izntions in Sanford, and to add its of- the snid J. J. Dickinson to become n 
fort to every worthy civic movement candidate in the coming primary for 
in the city, county nnd Stnte. the office of Circuit Judge of the Sev-

Tho body will feet the first Monday 0nth Judicial Circuit of the Stnte of 
of every month for its sovernl nctivi- Florida.
ties. Its aim will embrace literature, Dntcd this 2!lrd day of February 
the drama, Idhle nnd suculnr history ,\. 1). 1922.

In the spring adjust
ments I have two or 

. unqualifiedly endorse j. j. Dickin-.three good celery farms*
in, u practicing attorney of this ^  •

with their customary vigor.
. forms are white trimmed In gold and 
they look ns nifty ns John Phillip 

* Sousa and twice ns handsome. The 
! hand music wns enjoyed more yester- 
' day than usual as our hand hoys 
I looked so milch better all dolled up. 
The selection from Orpheus nnd the 

! Easter Fnntasle in Joy to the World 
were among the best selections and 
the entire concert wns greatly en-

, . „ . i joyed. On account of the music edi-Ju t one thing after another, Prin- . J . . .  „ . .„ „ ,, , , . I tor going fishing Saturday, the profess Mary hns got hitched up to a h . . . . . . . .  , , Jv. . . .  , , ,, ! gram was left out of Saturday’s DallyVis-something nnd now Mnthildo Me-' ,,  . . .  . . .  • '. , . , . , . „  . i Herald which probably accounts forCornnck is going to adopt a Swiss . , . . /  .. . r  .. . ' , the big crowd present at the concert,horseman. If these things keep up 1
wc won't get nny summer vnention n t . ( HUItCII WELL HROS. 
*11. The people just muHt hnve the 
news, that's nil.—Eustis Lake
gion.

Rc-

The Men's Club will meet at the 
parish House Wednesday nigh*: for 
their regular meeting of the year. 
Entertainment, good time, all coni'*.

WERE VISITORS
AT LOCAL STORE

nnd questions of public moment.
The officers elected are as follows:
Mrs. Harry Walsh, President.
Mrs. Alice Peters, Vice-President.
Mrs. Clarence V. Mahoney, Treas

urer.
Mrs. Ted Wathan, Secretary.
Seven trustees were elected ns fol

lows :
Mrs. Mary Higgins, Mrs. June Rou- 

millnt, Mrs. A. D. Snuer, Oveido; GREAT 
Mrs. Sam Ruthanan, Lake Monroe;
Mrs, John Pezolil, East Sanford; Mrs.

Goo. A. De Cottes,
Schclle Maines,
Thus. Emmet Wilson,
J. G. Sharon,
John G. Leonurdy,
S. A. R. Wilkinson,
E F. Householder,
Thus. J. Roidy,
A. Thetford.

PRISON SCENE
IN "ROOMERANG HILL"

TERMS
A N D  P R I C E S  

RIGHT

b u p r e m e
Seven - P assen ger

With Famous 

ANSTED ENGINE
($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

This car la built specially 
4o meet the demand for a 
•Irictly high-grade, unstinted, 
unernmped, seven-passenger 
touring car—come and Bee ill

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORSl

Sa n fo r d  F l o r id a

The Churrhwi.ll Bros., were here r . c . „ nrtf M„ . 0 . p. Herndon, San- A „rison cell setting in "RoomerSaturday and Sunday nnd left this Hoiuhts a prison ill setting in Roomer
morning for points north. Thcv were «ng Rill a Paramount picture fentur-
well pleased at the local situation and, TRUTH qPVKFItq « m  i 'jT L  ^trrym nv, which comes to
with Snnford in pnrtlmhr on,I " " " "  ShhKh" h h o 8 ,.r Thrntrc tomorrow ('IVndnyl
cxprcMeil thcmnolvcn ntt well plcn.cn' Thnrrilnv nftcrnnnn nt '1 o'clock the i' r ti " 'i imii.tiav a m  rixmn ai *» oiioik me Before Mr. Harrvinoro multi do wiiat
with the business done since the four prayer meetings and the Truth fie considered justice to one of the
store mns opened here. Churchwell Seekers class of the Methodist church ture.
Co. has ten stores in Georgia and one met with Mrs..!. II. Cowan nt her most dramatic moments in the pie-
in Honda the store here. Their |ovdy homo on pnrk „Vonuo. A short "Boomerang Rill" (Mr. Rarrymore)
wholesale store nt Cordele will he wn« b..bi .mwisf . , , . , . . .I prayer sen ice wns neui first, tonsist- ROes to prison for hank rolihery, hnv-
moved to Jacksonville where they can nnivi.r „n,i >■ Qi.nteon. of ...• , mg oi prayer, songs ana a sentence oi ing committed the crime to get money
have better rates nnd n better din-  ̂pu,ycrs, followed by the monthly 
triluition for their goods in both Gcor- |yu„{no(is meeting and a socinl hour of 
gia and Horiiln as they intend to open t|I0 Truth Seekers class. The follow- 
more stores in Florida some time in  ̂|„j, |m||PH whose birthdays came in
the near future. They were entlius- pi.^ninry entertained the class for nn 
iastie over the winter vegetable crop hour socially: Mcsdnmcs, Cowan, Tcl- 
nt Snnford and the many improve- Rope, Rniloy, Eldridge, Crnw-
ments noted on every hnnd nnd 'hey (̂ir(| nn,| Dandelake. The rooms were 
will eventually make theelr Snnford ,|ocorntv<l beautifully with ferns, ros- 
store olio of the largest in thoii chain mid sweet pens.

Delicious refreshments, consisting 
• of vanilla Ice cream, decorated with 
! candied cherries and two kinds of

P’i f  1 fn ** S F; I

of stores.

CATHOLIC PRIEST
NIEZEI) AND HEATEN

BY MASKED MEN
lovely cake, were served to forty-five

$100 cash, ten months nl
S0.7 for a good

LEXINGTON
New Cord Tires and paint, 
best of incchunienl condition

B & 0.M — C-
Sanford, Fin.

IP.Conneliy

tm yAsi

Sftadefrcm^yiorida S'and

Tidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

KXL11 BkbM Eufldtof,

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
hecn huildetl by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is lo attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

members of the clans and 
tors.

a few vial- **'
r*t *4 rn s* fH Fu,*•. T*>- 4„nrlnln| •*rf,«l

AMARILLO. Texas, March 
J. G. Keller, Catholic priest at Sla
ton, wns seized by masked men there 
Saturday night nnd hpnten, tnrrcil nnd 
feathered, stntcd today the incident 
was the cllrnnx of sentiment due to 
pro-German accusations ngninst him Ra|jlc 
during the world wnr.

Broker Casualties 
Touch Fifty Mark, 

Killed or Wounded
of Bucket Shops Has 

Ruin in Its Wake
Left

WEEK’S
W e a t h e r •uflook for the Period March 

fi to II, Inclonlvc

and East 
fair except

, U. S. A.

• South Atlantic 
States: Generally 

I Wednesday nnd Thursday; warmer 
ifirst half of week; colder after Thurs*

III,- Tli« l  uxor tu t  tot I ' r r o s t
NEW YORK, March ft—A list of 

hnu.su casual- < 
mark today 

when involuntary bankruptcy petitions t 
’ court against 

it. Mullins &

local stock brokerage 
ties touched the fifty

i wore filed in federal 
Gulf jEtting & Wall and I 

rains, Company.

I
\v.

One big ant] active industry pnys no 
taxes—crime, I

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Coast Ruilwuy, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., nmniig the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, un up-to-date 
modern hrirk hold, with private baths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rntes $2.50 to f.'LSO per tiny; $10 to $18 per week, sc. 
cording to location of room.

1

!
MRS. CHAS. D. BRIJMLEY, Manager

(DURRSI
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